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Poinsettias 

 
Now’s the time to be ordering your Poinsettias 
for stock plants. We have a wide variety of 
these beauties available. There are always new 
varieties coming out on the market, so let us 
show you what's new! Please give us a call so 
we can get you an updated list of what we can 

ship to you. 

Flowering Bulbs, Rhizomes, 
Corms & Tubers 

 
We have numerous flowering bulbs that are 
great to get in during Springtime. These include 
Curcuma (Siam Tulips), Caladiums, Crinum, 
Globba, Eucomis and Astilbe.  So give us a call 

to see what bulbs you can be burying ! 

Annuals 

 
We have a great network of annual suppliers. 
From Alyssum to Zinnias, and everything in be-
tween, we can fill your Spring annual orders. 
Some suppliers do offer volume discounts as 
well as early order discounts. We have a great 
network of seed and vegetative suppliers of 

Annuals.  
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We’re so excited that just around the corner, we will be able to get out of the office and see 
both the customers and plants!! Here’s a look at the upcoming trade shows at which we will 

be exhibiting. 
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Alocasia ‘Zula Mask’ 
Anigozanthos ‘Velvet Series’ 
Bamboo-clumping 
Bare root Strawberries 
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Double Flowering Adenium 
Euphorbia 
Grafted Tomatoes 
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Kordana Roses 
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Mandevilla  ‘Garden Crimson’ 
Pennisetum ‘Sky Rocket’ 
Phyllostachys nigra ‘Henon’ 
Sunrosa Roses 
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Tropical Plant Industry ExhibitionTropical Plant Industry ExhibitionTropical Plant Industry ExhibitionTropical Plant Industry Exhibition    
January 23-25 

Ft. Lauderdale, FL  
www.fngla.org/tpie/ 
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Gulf States Horticultural ExpoGulf States Horticultural ExpoGulf States Horticultural ExpoGulf States Horticultural Expo    
January 17-18 
Mobile, AL 

www.gshe.org 
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Still trending….Edibles! We are still seeing the market for Edibles in high demand. Whether Still trending….Edibles! We are still seeing the market for Edibles in high demand. Whether Still trending….Edibles! We are still seeing the market for Edibles in high demand. Whether Still trending….Edibles! We are still seeing the market for Edibles in high demand. Whether 
it is organic vegetables or fruit from tissue culture, we do offer a wide variety of these par-it is organic vegetables or fruit from tissue culture, we do offer a wide variety of these par-it is organic vegetables or fruit from tissue culture, we do offer a wide variety of these par-it is organic vegetables or fruit from tissue culture, we do offer a wide variety of these par-
ticular plants.  So this month and next, we will be featuring some great Edible selections for ticular plants.  So this month and next, we will be featuring some great Edible selections for ticular plants.  So this month and next, we will be featuring some great Edible selections for ticular plants.  So this month and next, we will be featuring some great Edible selections for 
your nursery!your nursery!your nursery!your nursery!    

Thornless Blackberries (University of Arkansas hybrids--great for homeowners or commer-

cial production). From 72 cp tray to 1 gallon:  2 months:: Natchez PP 20,891:  early fruiting with 

large, high quality berries.  Great for containers with trellis; disease resistant; Hardy zone 6-10 : 

Ouachita PP 17,162:  Medium sized plump berries on upright branching canes.  Hardy Zone 5-9; 

disease resistant 

 

Raspberries:  high antioxidants; great for homeowners and commercial production.  From 72 cp 

tray to 1 gallon:  2-3 months:: Caroline PP10,412:  superb taste & productivity; fall bearing red 

raspberry that produces on 1 year old canes.  Better producer than Heritage raspberry. Hardy Zone 

5-9 

 

Figs: Easy to grow, great in containers and for homeowners.  Grow as a tree, or prune as a bush.  

From 72 cell pack tray to 1 gallon pot:  3-4 months; Hardy Zone 7-10:: Brown Turkey:  Delicious 

large brownish fruit, great for fresh eating or preserves:: Black Mission: Dark purple fruit with 

bright red flesh; excellent fresh or dried:: LSU Purple:  Beautiful purple fig with high sugar con-

tent; great for fresh eating or preserves:: Texas Everbearing:  copper bronze skin on large figs, 

early ripening; good fresh eating and excellent for processing 

 

Blueberries:   Self fertile varieties; From 72 cp to 1 gallon:  6 months. Requires low pH 4.5-5.0 

with peat and/or pine bark mixture::: Palmetto PP16,756:  Early fruiting southern highbush from 

University of Georgia. Excellent flavor, tough plant and one of the best.  Hardy Zone 7-10:: Sun-

shine Blue:  Dwarf bush with outstanding flavored medium size berries.  Great for homeowners; 

forms a pretty rounded bush. Hardy Zone 5-10:: Misty:  Bright blue green foliage with very fla-

vorful fruit; good compatibility with Sunshine Blue.  Hardy Zone 6-10 
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